The Computer Information Systems program prepares the graduates to obtain employment and become productive IT support personnel in a business-oriented systems environment. This modular program allows students to custom design their degree based on their needs within a series of certificates that make up the core of this degree.

**Computer Information Systems**

Information Sessions

Faculty Advisors:
- Richard Becker (360) 475-7370
- Kevin Blackwell (360) 475-7379
- Amelia Garripoli (360) 475-7588
- Dondi Hanson (360) 475-7376
- Mark Westlund (360) 475-7357

**Certificates of Recognition (15-7357)**

- ASP Server Development 15 credits
- Applications Server Support 18 credits
- IT Project Management Essentials 18 credits
- Linux Operating Systems Support 18 credits
- Software Development Essentials 18 credits
- Technical Support 18 credits
- Digital Photography 17 credits

**Certificate of Completion**

- Cisco Certified Network Associate 24 Credits
- Cyber-Security 43 credits
- Digital Communications 42 credits
- Web Page Development Essentials 24 credits

**Certificates of Proficiency**

- Network Support Technician 56 Credits
- Technical Support Technician 58 Credits

**Associate in Applied Science-Transfer (AAS-T) - Information Technology**

- Interactive Web Design 94 credits
- Networking 108 credits
- Security 113 credits
- Software Development 102 credits
- Support Specialist 96-98 credits

**Pathways to Bachelor’s Degree**

- Bachelor of Applied Science in Information Systems (BAS IS) 180 Credits

Related

- Western Washington University-Poulsbo
- Western Governors University
- The Evergreen State College

Additional coursework may be required for transfer.

**Job Outlook and Wages**

- Computer Support Specialist
- Computer Operator

**Job Outlook**

- Computer Systems Analyst
- Information Security Analyst
- Network/Computer System Administrator

**Entrance Considerations**

- Admissions
- Enrollment Prep
- Active Duty Military
- Veterans
- High School Options
- Running Start
- CTE Dual Credit
- IB/AP

**Employment Assistance**

- Fund Your Education
- Financial Aid
- Veteran Benefits
- Active Duty & Family
- BFET
- Worker Retraining
- Workfirst

**Is this Career Field right for me?**

Online Search: [WorkSource](https://www.worksource.wa.gov/)

**Please send comments or corrections to:**

**Roadmap Helpdesk**  Last Update: 6/2016

**Non-Discrimination Policy:** It is the policy of Washington’s community and technical colleges to provide equal opportunity in education and employment regardless of race, ethnicity, creed, color, national origin, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, age, religion, genetic information, gender identity, veteran status or the presence of any sensory.
mental, or physical disability.